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The Steam Threshing Engines Act,
1. Evcry IIlflllUfactlll'CI' of ~tcam thrcsl1ing cilgincs shall
providc cach cngi1lc with IIll cfficicnt spark ancster beforc
sclling or disposing of thc samc; Illld no pcr:-;Oll slwll \l$C 01'
run allY stcam thrcshing cnginc unless it is providcd with
sHch spark al'l'cstcr, Hlld C\'cr,y o\\'nCI' or othcr pcrson USillg
or l'lulIling ih€ eng inc, shall kecp thc ,<;park :lncstcr at all
times whell the ellginc is in lise ill proper \\·ol'king ordcr.
H,S.O, !DH, c. 2;)1, s. 2,
2.-(1) Eyery manut'acllll'CI' who sells or disposcs of a
stcam threshing engine without nn cfficicnt spnrk an'cstel' shall
incur a pcnalty of 1101. morc than $20 or Jc.'lS than $5,
(2) E\·cr.r IlcI·soll lliiing 01' l'tllllling a steam threshing
cnginc not provided with SUell spal'k arrestcr, 01' wilfully
using 01' running a steam threshing cl!ginc not h"Ying the
spark arrester in proper \\·ol'killg order, shall illeur fl penalty
of not morc thr.n $20 or lcss than $;:), for every day lte so uses
sHch steam thl'cshillg' rllgille. H.S.O. 1014, e. 231, s. 3.
3. All penalties imposed by this Aet shall be rewvel'nble
ullder the pro\·jsiOtlii of ?'lit SumUl(u'Y CQlu:ietiQ/ts Ad, R.S,O.
]914, e. 25], s. 4.
4. One·half the fillc whell recoYcred shall belollg to the
illfOl'lner alld the other half to the trenSHrel" of the munici-
pality whcl'c tile offcnce is tricd. H.S.O. 1914, e. 2;:)1, s. 5.
